Faculty & Student Awards Committee (Kelly Patterson)
Scott Bradford Econ
Matthew Bekker Geog
Karen Carter Hist
Scott Cooper Poli Sci
Erin Bigler Psych
Tom Holman SFL
Shirley Cox Soc Wk
Cardell Jacobsen Soc
Scott Dunaway (ex. Officio)

College Curriculum Council (Susanne Roper)
Cynthia Finlayson Anthro
Kerk Phillips Econ
Sam Otterstrom Geog
Mary Richards* Hist
Kirk Hawkins* Poli Sci
Bruce Brown* Psych
Clyde Robinson* SFL
Steve Bahr Soc
*associate chair

College Rank & Status Committee (Kelly Patterson)
Richard Butler Econ
Mark Showalter Econ
Chad Emmett Geog
Matt Mason Hist
Evan Ward Hist
Dan Nielson PoliSci
Julianne Holt-Lunstad Psych
David Nelson SFL
Howard Bahr Soc
Jini Roby SocWk

College Research Committee (Shawn Miller)
Jacob Hickman Anthro
David Sims Econ
Perry Hardin Geog
Grant Underwood Hist
Richard Davis PoliSci
Brock Kirwan Psych
Larry Nelson SFL
Mike Seipel SocWk
Tim Heaton Soc

College Student Scholarship Committee (Shawn Miller)
Karen Carter History
Lori Seely FHSS Advisement
LaRita Johnson SFL

Family & Social Services Internships Advisory Committee
Stephan Duncan, SFL (Chair)
Bruce Brown, Psych
Cardell Jacobsen, Soc
Kevin Marrett, SocWk
Scott Dunaway, Dean's Office

Faculty Advisory Council
Tom Draper, SFL
Hal Miller, Psych
Chad Emmett, Geog
Aaron Skabelund, Hist
Tim Heaton, Soc

Marjorie Pay Hinckley Chair Advisory Committee
Shawn Miller (Chair) Dean's Office
Ben Ogles Dean's Office
Robin Shumway Dean's Office
Dean Busby Director, SFL
Gordon Limb Director, SocWk
Tina Dyches School of Educ
Diane Spangler Psych
Jane Dudley Hinckley family rep

FHSS National Advisory Council (Employee Giving Rep)
John Hawkins Anthro
Lars Lefgren Econ
Chad Emmett Geog
Jeff Shumway Hist
Richard Davis PoliSci
Ross Flom Psych
Steve Bahr Soc
Alan Hawkins SFL
Kevin Maret SFL

Constitution Day Committee 2012
Rebecca deSchwienitz, History (Chair)
John Fee, JRC Law School
Jeremy Pope, Political Science
Rich Kimball, American Heritage Dir. (ex. Officio)
Erica Germaine, American Heritage

Kennedy Center for International Studies
Ken Stiles, (FHSS-PoliSci) International Relations
Jim Toronto, (HUM-Languages) Middle East Arabic Studies
Ralph Brown, (FHSS-Soc) Development Minor
Eric Hyer, (FHSS-PoliSci) Asian Studies
Eric Huntsman, (REL) Ancient Near Eastern Studies
Nick Mason, (HUM-English) European Studies
Kit Lund, (HUM) Latin American Studies

ICPSR
Joseph Olsen